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or THE

seventh session of the provincial shod

FIBST^AY.

Montreal, Wednesday, 10tk September, 1871
MWWr l# ten OÀttitÈBAL.

The Provincial Stnod or the United Church or England 
and Ireland in Canada, met in accordance with the Notice 
given by the Metropolitan, on Wednesday, 10th September, 
1873( in the Synod House, Montreal, at 10 a.m., and proceeded 
to the Cathedral Church for Service. The Litany was said 
by the Lord Bishop or Huron. The Sermon was preaohod 
by the Lord Bishop or Quebec.

The Metropolitan consecrated the Elements and they 
were distributed by the Bishops of Ontario, Quebec, Toronto 
and Huron.

*

LOWER house. '

At 2.30 p.m. the Synod re-assembled for business, at the 
Synod House.

The Metropolitan took the chair.
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After prayers the Metropolitan read his 
Address :

REVEREND AND REVEREND BRETHREN,

OP THE LAITY1.
Having consulted the mind of 9nr Five Dioceses as to the, 

expediency of forthwith convening this Provincial Synod 
for a Special Session, I meet yon here to-day, in accordance

AD
I

and brethren
BIGHT

a course, and two agaiy# it. Indeed, I should hardly have 
Canon had I delayed to call 

add that tlie urgency of the
acted in harmony with our late 
you together. And I may 
occasion was such as to warrant a special meeting, however

great the inconvenience.
Wc arc assembled in Synod, then, at the present time for the

solemn object of electing a Missionary Bishop for the District
of Algoma in the place of the Bov. J. P. Dumoulin, who has 
resigned the office to which he was chosen. I have, moreover, 
received from the Diocese of Toronto their formal request 
and authorisation that we should proceed to such election.

A "desire has been expressed by some, whoso judgment I 
would not lightly disregard, that we should enter upon other 
matter besides that which has called us together. It has 
also been suggestcd'that our present session might virtually 
take the place of the session of 1814. I conceive that this 
would be altogether unconstitutional, inasmuch as the Canon • 
clearly contemplates a regularly recurring triennial meeting 
of the Synod; and ibrthçr, as I trust and believe that our 
Brethren of the Maritime Dioceses will be prepared to join 
us next year, and not before, I conceive that it would be 

ly considerate towards th<W if we were to make that a 

mere pro forma session.
For these reasons I am decidedly of opinion that we should 

regard this as a special meeting for a distinct end special 
object, leaving other subjects to be considered at our ordinal 
assembling next year. But having thus stated my o»a

scarce
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opinion, I will add that should the judgment of the Synod 

• 1,6 adTereo to jt 1 «hall be ready cheerfully to acquiesce. 
And now as to the grave matter to which our thoughts and

, an overseer
in the Church of Christ,—I would oarnoetly express my hope 
that it may bo approached by us all with that solemn and 
chastened feeling which it so eminently demands. It will be 
fresh in your recollection that wo mot in DecomW last, 
first to frame a Canon for the election of a Missionary Bishop 
and then to take action upon that Canon. Our choice fell 
upon the Kev. J. P. Dumoulin,, who after the lapse of a fort
night accepted the post to which ho was chosen, but was 

". subsequently led to reverse hie decision. Hence our meeting 
together on this day—no longer, however, to délibérât

iad hie
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Five Dioceses ae to the» 
this Provincial Synod 
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onceive that it would be 
if we were to make that s

o upon
the abstract question, but simply to make choice of one to fill 
the ofilce which our brother, from conscientious motives, has 
resigned.

Standing before you today os tho President of this Synod,
I feel that I should ill discharge my duty if I did not call 
upon you to exorcise on all occasions, but especially 
this, tho utmost forbearance'and Christian moderation. God • 
forbid that we should seek our own, but the things of Jesu* 
Christ and those which pertain to tho advancement of the 
interests of His Kingdom. Our views as to the qualifica
tion of a Bishop may differ in some particulars ; but that 
there are certain distinguishing features which should mark 
one who is to fill so high and holy an office we are all happily 
agreed. I would remind you, in words dictated by the Holy 
Spirit of God, that “ a Bishop must be blameless, the husband 
of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good behaviour, given to 
hospitality, apt to teach, not given to wine ; no striker, 
not greedy of filthy lucre, but patient, not a brawler, not 
covetous, one thatruleth well his own house, havinghischild- 
ren in subjection with all gravity; not a novice, lest being

on
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lifted up with pride he fell into the condemnation of the 
devil. Moreover ho muet have a good report of those which 
are without." To these general characteristics I would add 
that to fill the particular post for which a bishop ia now 
needed we require a man not only of high spiritual character 
but who possesses special missionary aeal and ardor, one who 
loves his Saviour, and is willing to endure hardness for Hie 
sake ; and in order to commend himself to our choice at this 
time he must be one who is not swayed by the ftneies of 
the day, but of a sober and well-balanced mind, haying a firm

ho is to diffuse

Clerical.
Rev. C. H ami TO*, 11.A t 
" B. Bo, B.A., Melbin
“ «-swa-fc*
“ 0. BadglbY,

“ A. A. Vo if Ïrriïisû, M

“ J.Di***r, Compton.- 

“ A. O. Boabth, M.A.,

“ H. Jihkins, B.A.
Fregrasp of those all-important verities which 

throughout his new Diocese.
1 shall say no more, but leave the matter in your hands, 

or rather in the hands of God. May our choice at this time 
be fits choice; and may our manner of conducting this 
solemn meeting be according to the mind and guidance of His

Clerical
Ven. Arthur Palhsb, A.M.j 

“ Tf B- Fullnb, D.D.,

Rev. Ratal DeanGiDDis,!

“ Rural Dean Hut, LL,

“ Holland, B.A., 8t.

11 W. 8. Dapliso, Toroot 
M A. J. Bbodqhall, M.

*' 0. J. 8. Bithdnb, M.A

“ John Langtry, M.A., T 
» John Carry, B.D., Ored 
“ J- D. Caylny, Whitby. 

Very Reverend Dean of To

Holy Spirit 1

The Metropolitan then named the Very Reverend Dean 
Bond, as chairman ad interim, and withdrew with the other 
Bishops, after having directed the Lower House to elect their 
Prolocutor.

ROLL OF DELEGATES.

îhe Very Reverend Dean Bond accordingly took the 
Chair and directed the Secretaries to call over the Roll.

The Clerical and Lay Secretaries respectively called 
over the Roll of the Clerical and Lay Delegates as follows:

Clerical.
Very Reverend Dean Bond 

Mo
Rev. R. Lindsay, M.A., Kuo 

“ F. Dabnill M.A., 8t 
“ D. Lindsay, M.A., Wate 
" Osnon Banorott, D.D.,

» aawçvs:
" Canon Andnrson, Sorel. 

Van. Areh. Lomdnll, 1ÏJ 
_ An<
Rev. J. Oarkiohail, M.A.,

“ B- W.Norman, M.A., Mot 
“ J. Kmpbon, Montreal •

>



Clerical, 
y. C. Hamilton, if,

H.
M. M. Fothiho^ll, Quebec.*
0. Babuls*, M.A., Lennox-
J. Foitsh,B.A, three-mvera:- 
J. Brook, M.A, Sherbrooke.» 
A. A. Vo* ImASD, M.A., Que

bec.*
“ J. Bum, Compton."

A. C. Boabth, M.A., Lenûox- 
.« T xt t ville.*J. H. JSHKISB, B.A., West-1 

FrRmpton,*;
DI001S1 01

Clerical

Toronto.*
Rev. Rwral Dean ûsddsb, M.A.^Ba-

“ Rar*1 Dean Übit, LL.D., Cok
„ r. „ lingwood*
“ H. Holland, B.A., 8t. Catbs-
“ W. 8. Darling, Toronto.*11***

“ A. J. Brodgball, M.A., To-
*' C. J. 8. Bitbdhb, M.A ,°Pori-

“ john Langtry, M.A., Toronto!» 
“ Job* Carry, B.D., Credit.
“ J- D. Caylsy, Whitby.

Very Reverend Dean of Toronto.*
_ DI00S81 0?
Clerical.

Very Reverend Dean Bo*n, M.A ,
Rev. R. Lindsay, M.A., K^owHo^> 

“ H- F. Darnsll M.A., St. John.* 
“ D. Lwdsay, M.A., Waterloo*
" Canon Banobont, D.D., Mont-
“ Canon Cdrran, M.AMonJell!»
“ Canon Baldwin, M.A., Mont

real.*
" Canon Andsrson, Sorel*

Ten. Aroh. Loot dell, M.A , 8*. 
_ , „ Andrews •
Rev. J. Carmiohasl, M.A., Mont.

! ?• JT-Nomu*> m-a > Montreal.* 
1 J. Kmpbon, Montreal •

>

. LIST or 6

/L»H-
Mr.B.W. 
Hon. GsoSr‘ ?’ 5ÀM1JT01,, Qho^bo***0 

Mr. R. H. buirm, Quebec.*
Mr. H. 8 Boott, Quebec.*
Hon. B. Hals, Sherbrooke.*
Mr. E. J. Hemming, D.O.L., Drum- 
u tv a «tondtllle*5 A^ruaiB>Jr> Melbourne.» 
Mr. J. B. Forsyth, Quebec.* 
Lt.-Oolonel Bpady, Melbourne.* 
Mr. u. (VKill Stuart, .Q.o, Qoe-
#r. E. Chapman, Lennoxvllle.*61"

TORONTO.
Lay.

Mr. 0. J. Campbell, Toronto.*

Mr. Wm. Isos, Toronto.» 
Professor Boom, and, Toronto.» 
Mr. F. Fabnoomb, Newcastle.* 
Çtolonel O'Brien, Barrie.»
Mr. J. B. Plumb, Niagara.»

Mr. 0. J. Brydbbb, Montreal.»
Mr. Btbaohan Brthums, Q.C.,Mont-.
Mr. Jamss Hdtton, Montreal *r*a1'
r-EtB;.ter-4¥Æ

JJr. Tnoe; Whits, Montreal..
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Diooasa ov hübor.

6 > Archdeacon Patto 
and good feeling of t 
their reflecting him 
Chairman and other 
election was anncftim 
Doan Bond.
, On his return the 

Dean Bond as his Dq

ELECTION Cl

Moved by Rev. W. 
Caulfeild,

That the Rev. C. H 
—Carried unanimously 

Moved by Mr. J. B 
That Mr. F. Macke 

Synod.—Carried unan 
Moved by Rev. Ca 

Scott,

That Mr. C. J. Bi 
Synod.—Carried unani 

Moved by Rev. R. I 
That Messrs. A. F. < 

of this Synod.—Carrii 
By consent the Rul 

the following motion 
Moved by Rev. R. 

White, jr.,
That the House of 

prepare an address e: 
this Provincial Svnot 
Church of England, at 
death of the lament 
address to be forward» 
York, to be by them lai 
and York.—Carried.

The Rules of Order 
ing motion being put :

1 Lay.Clerical.
Terr Rot. M.

vs: rt K2S
■■ A. Bwbatuab, M.A., Brantford.* Mr.
::

Yen. Arch. South Zona. • j T 0lLKI,™ Brantford.*
Rev. St. O. ti»L„,LO, LI.D «. "rr;JL BouwatL^ort bJtwoI ••

inomae. Jl0M0. Weatmlnlter,
Ten. Arch. Balob, D.D., London.! M. . London.)
Bor. W. H. HAi.pi», A M., London.)

Il T. O. DbbBabbm, M.A., Am- 
heratburg.f

SrSrSs,-
Mr. Pi 
Mr. W.
Mr. W. J.
Dr. 0 
Mr. G!

» 8. B. KiLLOiO, Clinton.'
DIOOIBI OP ONTARIO. 

t,',.h.Pa„oS?5c‘| B,n„m..- wTr'.-n^.-X-6'

r>TAB^Com;:,,, Mr>.MOoA,T Beu^n...- 

Il J.8. Laod.b,U.A., Ottawa* 5!' h s MoDmuio, Brookvlllo.*„ J. WDB,=..lBA.,Pr««otfi " :=;„a “CnK!ng.ton.
ii J.J. Boo.bt, M.A^Napaneo 5, Saitoh. Kuna, Brookrllle.)
II F, KIBIPATBIOI, M.A., Ktog _ “r Q A KlBKPATllCI, KiOgBtOll.' 

- »• A- Ahdbbbom, BA,,. Mr. BTRoo.,,. K.o^n.)

Il o. W. WBiTB, B.A., Smith'. «S'-ÏÏÏÏSSSli.*

ii K.H.M.BAA-B.O.n^PUc.,

» W. Blnabdill, M.A., T‘,ent®“.*
« CHA8. Forribt, M.A., Merrfok-

p

t Hot preeent during the Seeeion.• Answered to their names.
J Arrived after Beaalon

The Chaibkan then announced that 
of both orders preeent.

Moved by Yen. Ajj

Canon Aitoibson,
That the Von.

^tor.—Carried unanimously.

had commenced.

there was a quorum

Fuller, seconded by Key.JHDEACON

rchdoacon Patton be re-elected Pi*
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i Archdeacon Patton, having acknowledged the confidence 
and good feeling of the House towards himself manifested by 
their re-electing him their Prolocutor, was conducted by the ' 
Chaibhan and other members to the Upper House, where his 
election was announced to the President by the Very. Her. 
Doan Bonb.
- 0n his return the Prolocutor nominated the Very Rev. 

Dean Bond as his Deputy.

ELECTION OF SECRETARIES, TREASURER, &C.

Moved by Rev. W. S. Darling, seconded by Rev. St. George 
Caulfeild,

That the Rev. C. Hamilton bo re-elected Clerical Secretary. 
—Carried unanimously.

Moved by Mr. J,, Beard, seconded by Mr. W. Ellis,
That Mr. F. Mackenzie bo ro-electod Lay Secretary of this 

Synod—Carried unanimously.
Moved by Rev. Canon Bancroft, seconded by Mr. H. S. 

Scott,
That Mr. C. J. Brydges be ro-olocted Treasurer of this 

bynod,—Carried unanimously.
Moved by Rev. R. Lindsay, seconded by Mr. A. Lefrot,
That Messrs. A. F. Gault and G. Moffat be elected Auditors 

of this Synod.—Carried unanimously.
By consent the Rules of Order were suspended to admit of 

the following motion being put.
Moved by Rev. R. W. Norman, seconded by Mr. Thos. 

White, jr.,

[Smatfc 1, STNOD. r
Lay.

,aoH, Bimooe.*
1HI8,8t. Thomas*
BiARD, Woodstock*

1, 8t.Thomas*
BBT, Woodstock.*
Imlach, Brantford.* 

in ton, Bimooe.*
Rylabd, Birr.* 
ipbot, Paisley.*
Gilkisqn, Branford.* 
iBWiLL^Port Bnrwell.
Jackson, Westminster, 

London, f

Ro

Lay.
dnbson, Q 0., Kingston.
B. Simpson, Kingston* 
IcAnnant, Belleville.* 
bob Mat, Ottawa.*
1, McDonald, Brockville.
. Shannon, Kingston.*

Kibtib, Brockville.t 
tk. Kibkpatbiok, Kingston.* 
V. Rooms, Kingston.t 
Ellis, Prescott.* 
fABVis, Cornwall.*
Collins, Maitland.*

resent during the Session.

That the House of Bishops be respectfully requested to 
prepare an address expressive of the sincere sorrow felt by

death of the lamented Bishop of Winchester: the said 
address to be forwarded to the Archbishops of Canterbury and 
and York b^®“laid before the Convocations of Canterbury

The Rules of Order were suspended to admit of the follow
ing motion being put :

tat there was a quonm

iller, seconded by Ret

be re-elected Ptolt-"TON

»
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Scott and G. May s 
proceeded to balle
Itacpeer.

joutuua .o» m BievisciAL synod.

Hosed by Mn j*tobMt&lt7ttiONALn,seconded by Mr. €L A. 

jElHMTBISK,

«

SSISSl!^<
R

MESSAGE FROM -ÇBE B0V8Ï OF BISHOPS.

The Prolocutor read the following ^teeeage : 

ejection of a Missionary Bishop W #>e Ptoce °‘tbe ^v' J' P'
Dumoulin, who hae.remg-cd. ^ for

A. Montbeal.
After a short space had been devoted to silent prayer, the 
Eev. Chas. Hamilton, having obtained permission of the 

Honee, stated that under no circumstances conJ0he undertake 

the office.

Clerical votes cas 
Yeas, 37. Nays. 
Lay votes cast, 6( 
Yeas, 22. Nays, 
The reewlt being j 
The House procee

V

The

election the Reverend Charles Hamilton.

Clerical votes casi 
Yeae, 39. Nays, : 
Lay votes cast, 46 
Yeas, 24. Nays, 1

MESSAGE

The Prolocutor r 
The Metropolitan 

House concurs in thi 
with reference to t 
business than that f 
called together.

A division by orde 
proceeding to ballot 
the following result : 

Clerical yeas, 39. 
Bay yeas, 28. Na 
The Houj^accordi

MESSAQ1 to ths House OP B18U0P8.

The Pkolocutoh sent a message informing the House of 
Bisbopa that before proceeding to ballot upon the name which 
had been sent down the Lower House had permitted the 
Bov. Chas- Hamilton to address them, and that be having 
stated that under no circumstances oould he undertake the 
nffioe, the Lower House declined to ballot, and requested 
the House of Bishops to send down another name Of name».

MESSAGE PSOM THE VOUS* OP BISHOPS.

election to the vacant Biahoprio of Algoma.
A. Hosmu.

The Pbolooutoh named Bev. Dr. Loto au4 lieu* dharitt 
Fort set sc*utinners of the Clerical vote, Anfl MfWI

Olerieal Totes cast, 
T*m, 40. Nays, 1

i



sonded by Mtv€k A.

BYNOD. RBPOHT QF BOTOTINIEBB.

Scott and G. May eemtinecre of the Lay vote, and the House 
proceeded to ballot
Twtqwer.

»

npon the name of Von. Archdeacon
advisable.

P of the ProvM«l 
n epecially called 
irriei. ' V

mroET of sonuroreins.

1st Ballot.
Clerical votes cast, 65. Necessary to a choice 
Yeas, 37. Nays. 18.
Lay votes cast, 60. Necessary to a choice, 26 
Yeas, 22. Nays, 28.
The result being no election,
The House proceeded npon motion to ballot a second time. 

2nd Ballot.
Clerical votes cast, Necessary to a choice, 29 
Yea*, 39. Nays, 1,1
Lay votes cast, 48. Necessary to a choice, 25 
Yeas, 24. Nays* 24.

BJ8HQPS.

Bsage:—
Prolocutor that the 
to proceed to the 

ice of the Itey. J. P•

nominate for snch

28.V

A. Montreal. 
bo silent prayer, the 
ad permission of the 
3 couJ4 he undertake

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE OF BISHOPS.

The Prolocutor read the following Messag 
The Metropolitan begs to inform the Prolocutor that ttv

cZd f" Whil th6 Sy"0d ^Pectuy

A division by orders was then called for on^hf question of

ESSS;
Clerical yeas, 39. Nays, IT.
Ijay yeas, 28. Nays, 20.
The Hoq^accordingly proceeded to the third ballot.

3rd Ballot.
fflorieal Totes east, 66: Necessary to a choice, 2».
Teas, 40. Nays, 161

BISHOPS.

arming the House of 
:poi) the naflie which 
s had permitted the 
and that he having 
ild he undertake the 
>allot, and. requested 
her name op names.

> bishops.

i Pro locator, that this 
cbdoucon Fauqniorlbr

A. Moameai.

eto <w# Bev,Ohativ 
'(te. and Mew* »• s-

e:—
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h»d boon order» 
»t It» lut Seuloi

oovrono*

To the Metropoll 
the United 
Eooleelosllott 
uaemblodi 

"Mr Loan» ak# 
“ It I» with the 

edgo tho uddroM 
the United C'lnirt 
tioal Province of 
and I trust that m 
of Canada may m 

“ I am well awe 
which you roproi 
iubjeots la not lei 
tho mother Churc 

"As a humble 1 
and privilege to 
sympathy with v 
beneficent mlnlitri 

“ In oonolualon, 
behalf for the kind 
Bxoollonoy,

joobnal or ihb pboywoial bynob.

Lay votes cast, 41. Necessary to a choice, 24.

Teas, 28. Nays, 19.
The Pbolooutob accordingly announced that the encra e 

Archdeacon Faoquieb had been duly elected Bishop of Algoma 

by the Lower House.
The Doxology was then sung by the whole House and 

The Pbolooutob sent a
message to the house or bishops

IS

announcing the election.
hour of six o’clock having arrived, the House adjourned.

The-

SECOND DAY.

Montbbal, Thursday, 11th September, 1813.

After Morning Prayer in the Cathedral, the Lower Houae 
met for business at 10 o’clock, and was opened w.th prayer 

by tho Pbolooutob.
beading, &c., op minutes.

The minutes of the prèvious day 

approved.
Mr. S. Keefer appeared and took his seat.

the house of bishops.

then read andwere

“ Government Hot 
“ Ottawa, Janmessage from

ISSHsîü
this day- a. Montbbal.

Mr. Barmins pri

COBBESPONDENOE &0.

Sbobbtabt read the following reply from 
Governor General to the Address which

BEADING

The Clerical 
Hie Excellency the

x
<



[SmtiU Mal ■Monta aoMuroxoiiroi. u
ïî£ 2240 be I’rMentod by th0 Provinci»> synod,

YNOD.

ce, 24.

that the Venerable 
1 Bishop of Algoma aovzawo* amuAi/» nm.r to erxon

To the Metropolitan, Bishops, Olerloal and lay Delegatee of 
the United Church of England and Ireland, in the
wambled0*1 Pr0vln0c °f in Provincial Synod

“Mr Loan» ax# Qikti.imix,

the mother Church. d°" yott th“n 4°“owship with

ADDRESS.

olo House and

I8HOPS

lie House adjourned.

h September, 1813.

1, the Lower House 
opened with prayer .ndt,t,teb!° ?°,mborof tlmt Church, it will be my duty£@g££sn3usai£FES.

jJ'/iî ftl°rn|0|!ü"i,'în,i1’llrmlt m,0 40 thnnlcyou on Lady Dufferin’s 
Exoollonoy * d “P™"10"» you have addressed to Herthen read and

(Signed,)
' bishops.

lessage. :—
>cutor that it is the 
rorogued at 12 o'clock

A. Montreal.

Dupferin."“ Government Ilouao,
" Ottawa, January 2, 1878."

TMASDBIB'S B1P0BT,

Mr, Baroaia proiontod and road the following report ;

31 &0.

following reply from 
to the Address which
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The Treasurer’s 
The Prolooutoi 

mbpsao: 
The Metropolita; 

House concur in tt 
wM-h reference to t 
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moSYNOD HOUSE,

Montreal, llth September, 1813.

Reverend and Dear Brother,
Venerable Sir, .

Ihavehthe honor to inform you %
5 ttn^eofth îïoVe of Bishops* to the 

vacant missionary Bishopric of Algoma. H. Patton,
Prolocutor.

Ven. Archdeacon' Fauquier,
Present. Charles Hamilton, I 

4 Clerical Se
F. Mackenzie,

Moved hy Bev. M. M. Fothbboill, seconded by Mr. E. J. 

“o thanks of this Synod be tendered^ the Eailway

ss,S2?»r—ss^-c^s.
Moved by Mr. H. S. Scott,

, Palmer,
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Reverend Brethren and Brethren of the Laity :
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